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Bqupment and Bioumass Puel Agreement 

Bhilai Maitri ('ollegc, RiNali 
Bhilai 

this agvomu adacut Q3IRRR& hetveen Nustaiable Reo Noluions Pyt, Ld, a 
npany NysNd ler tbe (punies Act, 0|3 and tlaving its vepiseed otice at "lotn. 
| PhaN(-NA, Muitri Naga, Nisali Bhilai Durg 00000 (On behalt ol the vompans. 

490006 
9329550N37 

Biomass Stove * 02 

O/SAW SHÂ 

Iquipment Iype d Make/Size Model Serial 

NIIARY 

I. lhe Undersigned hereinatter called "the C'ustomer" requests Sustainable Beo SolutioS 
P Ld. hervinaller called "be 'omyany" to install and service tor cooking liood in the 
sltudent meNs of the college mentioned abovc, the cquipment listed below: hercinatler 
callkd "hc l'quipment", 

/SALIL JHA 

Govt. ofChhat 

NOTARY 
DURWCO,) \R.No,-C.o. 0g/16/46 

Exp.Di.17/6I26 

Govt. 

Rs.50 

S.D, AMOUNTIN WORDS- Eleven Thousund only 

OlChhatts 

Nunnber 
3500 MMSESISF SESPLHRs.1000 

FIFTY 
RUPEES 

SESPLU5 

Seeurity 
Deywsit 

AB 108219 

12 DEC URZ 

Mis. Nishi Najam has bevn asNigned aN the authorised person tov eNute the agreenent) an 



TARY 

R 

The omany agnes o the yucst of the (ustomer while the Customer undertnkes to 
NN 0 ANgn, lease, sublet or remove the Fquipment from the place installed by the 
Comany without prior written consent thereto of the Company. 

. This agNmt shall nsure lo the heneit of and be hinding upon the parties hereto and 
their esive heis, exwUos administrators, sUCceSsOrS and assigns. 

4 The msideration fÙr installation and service of the Equipment being exchusive 
Nurchase of Biomass Fuel by the (ustomer fhom the Company at the Company's posted 
market prioe in etfect trom time to time at the time and place of cach delivery and the 
Ustome assues t0 pwure minimum IS00 kg of Biomass Fuel every month from the 
Company excluding the vacations of the college. 

$. The Biomass Fuel suppliad by the Company is for the cnd use by the (ustomer and 
Nod, lent bv the ustomer. cannot 

n The Company axsurs the servicemaintenance of the Equipment as and when required 
and timely surply ot Biomass Fuel. 

. The Company shall have right to visit or enter the premises to inspeet the Equipment 
without being liable for any danage causcd therehy. 

8. The Company will make at its own cxpense, all repairs and replacements of the 
Fquipment nacesitated through reasonable wear and tear on the Customer promptly 
notiy ing the Company of any required repairs. 

O. The Company ages to put forth its best efiorts to provide service to the Customer, but 

it shall not e deemad to be in default for failure or delay in performance through acts of 
God. strikes, theft, sabotage, labour disturbances, boycotts, unavoidable accidents, riots. 
waN shortage of labour. materials or supplies, inclement weather including flooding. 
impassahle mad conditions preventing delivery or for any other cause beyond control of 

either party. 
10. The Customer agrs to take casonable prcaution to protect the Equipment and 

intimate imnmediately of any fault or defect in the quipment and that only Sustainable 
Eco Solutions P1. Lid shall have right of access and egress to repair the Equipment. 

11. The Company shall not be liable for any injuries (incluing death) or damage 
Ncasioned to or suffered by any person or property from any cause whatsoever and the 
Customer shall indemnify the Company against any and all claims and liability for 
injury or death of persons or damage to property caused by or happening in connection 
with the Equipment or the condition, maintenance, possession, operation or use thereof. 

12, Any party can terminate the agrecment with 30 days prior notice to the other side and 
the security deposit without interest shall be etundable by the Company only after 
removal of the Equipment and atter necessary deductions for damages caused to the 
Equipment not arising from regular wear and tear. 

13. Upon emination of this agreement the Company is entitled to uninstall and carry the 
Equipment and shall not be responsible for the re-installation, installation or connection 
of any replacement equipment. 

14. The Company reserves the right to terminate the agrement at any time, without notice 
or demand of any kind ie one or more ofthe following occurs: 

a. if the Customer shall be at any time in default in payment of their 
account with the Company: 

/SALIL JHA 

NOTARY 
. oUROo16 

R.NO-C.G. Ep.0t17/826 

ofChhatis 

2 DEC 2022 



c. if the Customer violates or permits violation of the proprietary rights of 
the Company on the Equipment and/or the Biomass Fuel. 

15. All disputes arc subiject to the sole jurisdiction of the courts in Durg. 
l6. Any part, provision, representation or warranty of this Agreement which is prohibited or 

which is held to be void or unenforceable shall be ineffective to the extent of such 
prohibition or unenforceability without invalidating the remaining provisions hereof. 

17. This agreement is for a term of one year and is automatically renewed for successive 

terms of one year unless either party to the Agreement gives thirty days written notice to 

the other party. 

Place 
Date: 

Witness WITNESS 

b. if the Customer shall be in default in respect to any of the terms or 
conditions of this agreement; 

WITNESs 

2. Name 
Address 

OSALIL JHÀS 

NOTARY 
aC.G) R.No.-C.G. 0G/1O/15 

DU 

Ep.DL171 

Govi. 

. Name Da. PaABA R Kueu 
Address HouseNo:442) S^.Noi32 
SuANTI NAG4R 

ofChhat 

ATTE^TED 

SALN JHA 
ADVOCATE, NATARY 

Party Nol 

DURG (C.G.) 
N.6/10/15 Exp.Dt.17/6/25 

(AuthorizasSignatory) 
Nishi Sajan 

Sustainable Eco Solutions Pvt Ltd 

Plot no. 122, Phase-5A,Maitri 
Nagar,Risali,Bhilai,Durg -490006 

GSTIN: 22ABFCS3396C1ZI 

Party No 2 

(Authorized Signatory) 
Surekha Vinod Patil 

Principal 
Bhilai Maitri College,Risali 

artri ag Riioi 2 DEC 2022 
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